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Latest Updates:
•

•

•

•

•

City of Hope will be having emergency blood drives at Cooper Auditorium 1500 Huntington Drive, May
26 and 28 from 9 am to 5 pm. Please visit http://iDonateBlood4Hope.org and enter sponsor code
CHCC, or call (626) 218-7171. Parking will be off of Duarte Rd. Donors will receive a free gift!
Calls to the Child Protection Hotline have declined by >50% in recent weeks due to school closures.
Now, more than ever, Los Angeles County Department of Children and Family Services needs your help
to ensure the safety of our most vulnerable children. If you believe a child is in danger, please call
(800) 540-4000
A new Health Officer Order issued today allows for lower-risk businesses and select recreational
facilities and beaches to reopen
o All retailers that are not located in an indoor mall or shopping center are able to reopen for
curbside, door-side, outside pickup, or delivery only. The public is not allowed to go inside
o Manufacturing and logistic businesses that supply retail businesses may also reopen. Before
retail businesses, manufacturing and logistic businesses reopen, they are required to prepare,
implement and post their plan for adhering to directives including distancing and infection
control practices that protect both employees and customers.
o The Los Angeles County Department of Public Health will assess the activities allowed by this
Order on an ongoing basis and modify this Order as appropriate. Currently, LA County is in
stage two of the five-stage Roadmap to Recovery and until the final stage five is reached,
Health Officer Orders and directives will continue to ensure that we slow spread of COVID-19 to
prevent an overwhelming surge of COVID-19 cases at healthcare facilities
Reminder: The State of California has a website dedicated to COVID-19 resources and information.
Visit http://COVID19.ca.gov for:
o The latest date and news
o What you can do
o How you can help
o Resilience roadmap
o Available resources
o Testing locations and more
The City of San Dimas is continuously monitoring and evaluating the State and County’s plan to
determine when City facilities can reopen to the general public
o At this time all San Dimas public facilities will remain closed to the public, adhering to the
County of Los Angeles Department of Public Health guidelines for reopening
o San Dimas open park space, as well as park restrooms remain open. Park amenities, including
playgrounds, playing fields and tennis courts, however remain closed. For Los Angeles County
updates, please visit https://parks.lacounty.gov/covid-19 & https://trails.lacounty.gov/ for
additional details

